Gold Plating / Coverage on your non-precisio-
copings:
Bond strength between ceramic and non-preci-
sio coping / framework is increased materially
highly recommended in situation where clampage is
minimal. Most important
are its biologic properties: As the metal below cer-
amic is gold (99.99% pure) coated, it becomes
times more bi-
friendly when compared to any not precious pro-
plastics. Applicable to all FPM vaults.

Ceramic on Precious and Semi-Precious
Precious:
For those of our clients who
insist on the best in terms of
metal and its analogs.
We offer the best possible
gold from the top
companies, and it
certificated. Gold
bonds which
equal to the market value of Gold on that day.
Charged to your

Zirconia:
Zirconium oxide based Al-
Ceramic Restorative option.
It is the strongest and
metallic as ceramic.
Recommended for the
pontic/break struts which
bear the strongest forces. The restorations are
fabricated from a novel framework, molded out of
Zirconium Oxide-
YTZP crystals and machine
for the best strength. Options include Process and Gears.
Possibilities include Single Crowns, Multiunit and Bridgeworks.
Supported with screws and/or
bonds. The frameworks/ substructures are
lasered using Sintered Bonded or E-Max Ceramics.

CONSIDER DENTAL IMPLANTS?
For many years man has tried to fail down to the
complex problems associated with teeth loss. Man has
been able to overcome and cure the problem,
All Ceramic / Metal free Ceramics in the anterior/
esthetic zone:
IPS e.max systems, single crowns and 3 unit bridges.
Fabricated by pressing e.maxparallelogram to form the restor-
structure which is layered using E-Ceram ceramic.
Prepared using standard technique and
used using “Professional” powder and techniques as
taught in the Metal Ceramic courses.

Implants can be used for:
Single tooth replacement
Two or more teeth to be replaced
Implant restoration implants, an- alopies, flaps
Implant surgery
Tooth at an angle concept
Full mouth implant reconstructions
Dentures enabling patients with evolving, all
venting dentures can start out of the clinic, with dentures in
for one clinical appointment. 4.5 hour single
procedure changes your life from "missing teeth" to ""diameter enough room for wide implants.

Traditional complete dentures
For all people who are
comfortable with complete dentures to
recommend to you a wide range of
materials to choose from.

Case Partial Dentures
The metal frame work
bears the forces of load and
Dental implants makes that dream come true.
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